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Knowledge, Attitude, And Practice Of
Adolescents Student On Sexual And
Reproductive Health In Selected Government
And Private Senior High School In Cimahi City
West Java Indonesia; Inputs For An Action Plan
Yayat Suryati
Abstract: This study was conducted to determine the self-assessed knowledge, attitude and practices of adolescent student respondents enrolled in the
selected government and private senior high schools at Cimahi City, West Java, Indonesia. An adopted survey questionnaire was the main instrument in
gathering the data used in answering the research problems and in testing the hypothesis. The questionnaires were distributed to senior high school
students. A total of 376 samples were the respondents of the study. They were chosen using random sampling techniques. Thereafter the raw data were
encoded and statistically treated for analyses and interpretation so as to find answers to the research problems and test the hypotheses. The
assessment of the respondents were quantified using the weighted mean. The test of significant difference were done through the use of t-test and the
relationship was obtained through correlation test using the point-biserial correlation coefficient and ratio-correlation coefficient formulas.
Index Terms: Knowledge, Attitude, Reproductive Health.
————————————————————

1 INTRODUCTION
Adolescence is one of life's most complex stages, when young
people take on new responsibilities and experiment with
independence. When engaged and supported, adolescents
thrive and contribute to communities and families. When
encouraged, they have the potential to change negative social
norms and pave a brighter future for themselves and their
future families. Yet as adolescents around the world enter
puberty, taboos, discomfort and fear prevent parents and other
trusted adults from teaching relevant information to help
adolescents navigate the complexities of their emerging
sexuality. Global and national health indicators highlight the
need to have a greater focus on adolescents. Complications
from pregnancy, childbirth, and unsafe abortion are a leading
cause of death for young women aged 15 to 19. When girls
give birth before age18,there is also increased risk of death
and disability to her newborn. Adolescents have one of the
highest rates of unmet need for family planning. Young people
are at high risk for contracting HIV with 40% of all new HIV
infections occurring in 15 to 24 year olds. Sexual violence
among adolescents, especially in humanitarian emergencies,
also continues to pose significant risks to adolescents. Yet
adolescents typically do not have access to high quality sexual
and reproductive health information and services.
Adolescents‘ sexual attitudes and behaviors determined by a
complex array of individual and social factors. Knowledge,
self-efficacy, parental supports or family relation, peer and
media influence were often found as strong predictors of
adolescents sexual behavior. Of those, knowledge was found
as a consistent predictor.
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Adolescents‘ risky behavior mainly caused by the lack of
reproductive health information which failed to be provided by
parents or schools This study aimed to assess the adolescent
behavior related to sexual and Reproductive Health in
selected Senior High School at Cimahi City, West Java,
lndonesia in terms of knowledge, attitude and practices which
at the end be the basis of inputs for an action plan.
Background of the Problem
Indonesia is one of the developing countries in the region
which is a developing country, currently has a population of
approximately 237.6 million people, where 63.4 million or
26.7% of the population of Indonesia are adolescents
(Indonesian Demographic Health Survey (IDHS), 2010). Onefifth of the world population are adolescents, and 83% of
whom live in developing countries, including Indonesia (World
Health Organization (WHO), 2012) Adolescents‘ reproductive
health in Indonesia is of growing concern. Over the past
decade, unintended pregnancy resulted from pre-marital
sexual intercourse and unsafe sex behaviors tend to be
increasing. Lack of reproductive health knowledge was a
major cause of such risky behavior. (Widyastari, D. A., 2014).
The need for sexuality education for youth has been
articulated, and numerous activities in Indonesia, especially
West Java, have been directed at young people. The overall
problem arise from the lack of information that is supported by
the characteristics of the adolescents who are in the process
of growth and development. Cimahi City is one area that is
located in West Java, which is one of the major cities in
Indonesia, and is an extension of the city of Bandung. The
population of the Cimahi City in 2014 amounted to 579 015
people and the number of teenage was approximately 152,002
people (the central agency of statistics, 2016) where high
incidence to premarital adolescent behavior were observed.
Important changes, together with urbanization and the
explosion of information across frontiers, have increased the
exposure of Indonesian young people to the risks related to
reproductive health. In the light of the foregoing, being a nurse
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who is in the field of academe, hence arouse her interest to
study on the topic.
Theoretical Framework
Adolescence is a transition period in which the physical and
psychological changes from childhood to adulthood and
changes in physical, cognitive, psychosocial (affective), moral
and spiritual occur in adolescence, it is a child's transition into
manhood and can disrupt the interaction and conflict with self,
family, others and the environment (Sarwono 2006). Such as
the existence of menstruation and drastic changes in the
female body, the male experience having wet dreams and
change the sound of their voices, search for sexual identity
and emotional role, and interactions with parents, peers, and
friends. Meanwhile, Hurlock, (2001), states that adolescents
have developmental task to; 1) achieve a new, more mature
relationship; 2) achieve social role; 3) accept the state of the
body and effectively; 4) achieve responsible social behavior; 5)
achieve emotional independence from parents; 6) prepare
economic career; 7) preparing for marriage and family; 8)
acquire the values and ethical systems. However, Notoatmojo,
(2005) says that in achieving its development task of
adolescents is influenced by many factors, namely intrinsic
factor; gender age, education, attitudes and beliefs, and
extrinsic; parenting, cultural, economic, environmental, and
media. In this study, the Adolescent Development Task theory
of Hurlock, (2001) a transition period in which the physical and
psychological changes from childhood to adulthood. and the
Behavior System Model of nursing issues related to
adolescence is subsystem sexual Dorothy E. Johnson
(Alligood, 2012), and also Self-Management Richard and
Shae (Wilkinson & Whitehead, 2009). The success of
adolescents facing a period of growth and its development
makes adolescents have more prosperous quality of life.
Prosperous adolescents can contribute to the family and
directly participate in the success of government programs
related to efforts to improve adolescent sexual behavior to be
healthy, independent, so it can be useful to themselves, their
families, and society. Government programs in reproductive
health care, the Government Regulation (PP, 2014) focused
on: 1) education of healthy living; 2) mental resilience; 3)
system, functions and processes; 4) healthy sexual behavior;
5) prevent risky sexual behavior; 6) Family Planning (KB).
Efforts are being made through: 1) communication, information
and education; 2) counseling; and 3) medical clinical services.
The rocks care health professionals are needed by
adolescents in overcoming the problem of growth and its
development. For the nursing profession had the opportunity
and the challenge to provide health services in the form of
action and health education programs for adolescents in the
face of problems. Nurse's role as an advocate can be done by
advocating for the government to form a government program
that is appropriate for teens or incorporate materials that focus
on improving the knowledge, attitudes, and skills of young
people in addressing problems of physical, psychological,
moral and spiritual into the formal school curriculum. Health
education program, is a synthesis of science and theories
about Adolescent Development Task Hurlock, and Theory
Johnson, a behavior System Model (Alligood, 2006) and
Management of themselves Richard and Shae (Wilkinson &
Whitehead, 2009). Self-management concept is a strategy and
understanding of human behavior changes with increased
knowledge through the learning process and the widespread
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awareness in facing change and stimulus from the
environment (Cormier, 2009). The learning process generates
behavior to determine the choices of action in making a
decision in order to change negative behaviors and develop
positive behavior. Change and develop behaviors performed
by believing that: 1) humans have the ability to observe,
record, and assess the thoughts, feelings, and actions
themselves (Self-Monitoring), 2) humans have strengths and
skills that can be developed, 3) humans have the ability to
choose behaviors that can lead to a sense of fun and keep
away from unpleasant behavior (Self Controlling), 4) Keep the
handover of responsibility to clients to transform and develop
the behavior of the positive, 5) the need for efforts to change
or develop themselves on the basis of the initiative and
discovery itself with assessing achievement and self-esteem
(Self reward) so that changes can last a long time (Cormier,
2009). Advantages of self-management, among others; 1) the
individual to become more active and dominant; 2) Individuals
become more free from dependency and the others control; 3)
behavioral changes that occur can be durable; 4) the growth of
self-consciousness of the individual making the involvement of
a facilitator becomes less; 5) Easily implemented and not
expensive (Nelson, 2011).
Statement of the Problem
This study determined the self-assessed knowledge, attitude
and practices of adolescents on sexual and reproductive
health enrolled in government and private senior high schools
at Cimahi City-West Java, Indonesia, towards inputs for an
action plan. Specifically, it sought answers to the following
questions:
1. What is the demographic profile of the adolescent student
respondents enrolled in the selected government and
private senior high schools in terms of:
1.1 gender;
1.2 religion;
1.3 grade level; and
1.4 tribe?
2. What is the self- assessed knowledge of the adolescent
student respondents on sexual and reproductive health
enrolled in government and private senior high schools?
3. What is the self- assessed attitude of the adolescent
student respondents on sexual and reproductive health
enrolled in government and private senior high schools?
4. What is the self- assessed practices of the adolescent
student respondents on sexual and reproductive health
enrolled in government and private senior high schools?
5. Is there a significant difference in the self- assessed
knowledge of the adolescent student respondents on
sexual and reproductive health enrolled in government
and private senior high schools.?
6. Is there significant difference in the self- assessed attitude
of the adolescent student respondents on sexual and
reproductive health enrolled in government and private
senior high schools?
7. Is there significant difference in the self- assessed
practices of the adolescent student respondents on sexual
and reproductive health enrolled in government and
private senior high schools?
8. Is there significant relationship between the knowledge on
sexual and reproductive health of the adolescent students
enrolled in government and private senior high schools
and their profile variables?
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9.

Is there significant relationship between the attitude on
sexual and reproductive health of the adolescent students
enrolled in government and private senior high schools
and their profile variables?
10. Is there significant relationship between the practices on
sexual and reproductive health of the adolescent students
enrolled in government and private senior high schools
and their profile variables?
11. Based from the results of the study, what action plan can
be proposed?
Hypotheses
The following hypotheses were tested:
1. There is no significant difference in the self- assessed
knowledge of the adolescent student respondents on
sexual and reproductive health enrolled in government
and private senior high schools..
2. There is no significant difference in the self- assessed
attitude of the adolescent student respondents on sexual
and reproductive health enrolled in government and
private senior high schools.
3. There is no significant difference in the self- assessed
practices of the adolescent student respondents on sexual
and reproductive health enrolled in government and
private senior high schools.
4. There is no significant relationship between the
knowledge on sexual and reproductive health of the
adolescent students enrolled in government and private
senior high schools and their profile variables.
5. There is no significant relationship between the attitude on
sexual and reproductive health of the adolescent students
enrolled in government and private senior high schools
and their profile variables.
6. There is no significant relationship between the practices
on sexual and reproductive health of the adolescent
students enrolled in government and private senior high
schools and their profile variables.
Significance of the Study
This study will be beneficial to the following:
School institution. The finding of the research is vital for the
improvement of reproductive health education.
Faculty members. The finding of the research can give
faculty members, an overview about the behavior of the
student in reproductive health, which may serve as basis for
curriculum development for sex education.
Family. The findings of the study can help parents create
rules, boundaries and disciplinary strategies that are
appropriate for the child‘s age and state of development.
Adolescent Student. As recipient of teaching and learning
process, output of this study is designed to improve
adolescent reproductive health education. which serve as
guide for student in sexual behavior.
Future Researchers. The result of the study may be used as
a foundation data to establish future adolescent reproductive
health education research of other groups in the community.
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Scope and the Limitation
The study determines the self-assessed knowledge, attitude
and practices of adolescents on sexual and reproductive
health enrolled in selected government and private senior high
schools at Cimahi City-West Java, Indonesia.
The respondents in this study were limited to the middle/late
adolescents between the ages of 15-17 years old. The study
covers the school year 2016-2017.

2 METHOD
This chapter discusses the research design, population,
sample and sampling techniques, research instrument, data
gathering procedure and statistical treatment of data.

Research Design
This research is a descriptive quantitative research design,
which refers to a format, objective, systematic process for
obtaining quantifiable information about adolescent behavior
related to reproductive health among students of Senior High
School in Java, Indonesia. Descriptive survey research was
used for characteristics, opinions, attitudes or behaviors as
they currently exist in a target population (Keele, 2010 cited in
Valdez, M., A., 2013). Descriptive research was used to
describe profile of participant and describe the level of
knowledge, skills and attitudes of adolescent sex behavior in
Senior High School in Java, Indonesia. Likewise, in a
descriptive research design, Best and Kahn (2006) explained
that descriptive research describes and interprets ―what is‖.
Specifically, it describes data and characteristics about a
population being studied. It also concerned with the
relationships that exist. In other words, it deals with the
relationships between variables, the testing of hypotheses,
and the development of generalizations, principles or theories
that have universal validity.
Explanatory
research
design, on the other hand, was employed in this study.
According to Kumar (2005), explanatory research seeks to
clarify why and how there is a difference between the
assessment of respondents. Hence, this study sought to
answer specific questions in the assessment of the adolescent
behavior of Junior High School students in Cimahi, West Java,
Indonesia.
Population, Sample and Sampling Techniques
The sample in this research consist of 306 student
respondents from the government senior high school, and 61
student respondents from private senior high school, a total of
367 student respondents at Senior High School in South
Cimahi, West Java, Indonesia. Random sampling technique
was applied in this research. According to Birion, et. al., it is
sampling method in which all members of a group (population
or universe) have an equal and independent chance of being
selected.. The results of this study, however, cannot be
generalized.
Research Instrument
The questionnaire was adapted from Daliana, N. (2013) and
Hurlock, B. E., (2011) and modified by the researcher as the
main instrument in the gathering of necessary data for the
study. For the validation of the questionnaire‘s content, expert
judgment was undertaken. It refers to the degree to which the
instruments logically appear to measure the intended variable
(Best, & Kahn, 2006). The instrument was submitted to a
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group of experts for validation. Their inputs and insights were
considered in the polishing and revision of the instrument.
After the revision, a dry run was conducted to sample group of
population to test the reliability of the instrument. The dry run
helped the researcher improve the questionnaires by
eliminating inconsistencies in the instrument. The instrument
were tested through statistical validation using the alphacoefficient (frequently called the Cronbach Alpha, after the
man who developed it.). This is usually done to check the
consistency of an instrument. The research instrument
consists of two (2) parts. First part pertains to the demographic
profile such as age, religion, level school, tribe of the
respondents, while the second part is the assessment on the
adolescent behavior related to reproductive health in terms of
knowledge, attitude and practices.
Data Gathering Procedure
The researcher wrote a letter to the Chief of Education Office
and Chief of School of selected Senior High Schools in
Cimahi, Indonesia, requesting permission to allow her to
distribute survey questionnaires. When the request was
approved, the survey questionnaires were distributed to the
respondents, and then the researcher made explanations on
how to accomplish the said survey questionnaires. The
respondents were given enough time to answer and fill-up the
survey questionnaires. After each and every respondent
accomplished the instrument, the researcher retrieved the
survey questionnaire and consolidated the same for encoding
of the data gathered.
Statistical Treatment of Data
In answering specific questions, appropriate statistical tools
were utilized, as follows:. The percentage distribution was
used to determine percentage groups of respondents where
the formula is % 

f
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The computed t from the obtained mean is compared to critical
value of t for significance at 0.05 level of significance
appearing in the table of t-distribution. If the computed value
falls beyond the critical value appearing in the table tdistribution, the hypothesis should be rejected. To determine
the significant relationship between the self-assessed
knowledge, attitude and practices on sexual and reproductive
health, and profile variables of the respondents, the pointbiserial correlation coefficient and ratio correlation coefficient
formulas were used.

3 RESULT AND DISCUSSION
This chapter presents analyses and interprets the data for
each of research problems raised in chapter 1.
1.

What is the demographic profile of the adolescent
student respondents enrolled in the selected government
and private senior high schools in terms of:
1.1gender;
1.2religion;
1.3grade level; and
1.4tribe?

Table 1 presents the summary of frequency and percentage
distribution of the adolescent student respondents in the
selected government and private senior high schools in terms
of gender.

 100 ; where f is the frequency; n is

n

the sample size and one hundred (100) is the multiplier. The
weighted mean was computed using the following formula
n

W
X 

i

X

Table 1
Summary of Frequency and Percentage Distribution of the
Adolescent Student Respondents Enrolled in the Selected
Government and Private Senior High Schools in terms of
Gender

i

i 1

n

where:
W i = weight of each item or value
Xi = represents each of the items or values
n = total number of weights
The computed weighted means were interpreted using the
following scales:

Table above shows that majority of the adolescent student
respondents from private senior high school are male which is
34 or 56% of the respondents while from the government
senior high school, majority are female which is 192 or 63% of
the total respondents. Table 2 presents the summary of
frequency and percentage distribution of the adolescent
student respondents enrolled in the selected government and
private senior high schools in terms of religion.

To test hypothesis of non-significance in the assessment of
the adolescent behavior, the t-test was used to test the
hypothesis
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Table 2
Summary of Frequency and Percentage Distribution of the
Adolescent Student Respondents Enrolled in the Selected
Government and Private Senior High Schools in terms of
Religion

Table 4 shows that majority of the adolescent student
respondents belong to Sunda tribe: from private senior high
school, 52 or 85%; from government senior high school, 219
or 72%; Jawa, 7, 11% of the total number of respondents from
private senior high school; 52 or 17% from government senior
high school; Batak, 1 or 2% from private senior high school, 14
or 5% from government senior high school; and other, 1 or 2%
from private senior high school, 21 or 7% of the total number
of respondents from government senior high school.
2.

Results show that majority of the adolescent student
respondents belong to Islam religion; 59 or 97% of the
respondents come from private senior high school; 291 or 95%
of the respondents are from government senior high school,
while ; Kristen is only 2 or 3% of the respondents who are from
private senior high school and 10 or 3% are from government
senior high school. There were only 2 or 1% who belong to
Hindu and Budha and they are from government senior high
school. Table 3 presents the summary of frequency and
percentage distribution of the adolescent student respondents
enrolled in the selected government and private senior high
schools in terms of grade level.
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What is the self- assessed knowledge of the
adolescent student respondents on sexual and
reproductive health enrolled in government and
private senior high schools?

Table 5 presents the summary of mean values and verbal
interpretation of the self-assessed knowledge of the
adolescent student respondents on sexual and reproductive
health enrolled in government and private senior high schools.
Table 5
Summary of Mean Values and Verbal Interpretation of the
Self-Assessed Knowledge of the Adolescent Student
Respondents on Sexual and Reproductive Health Enrolled in
Government and Private Senior High Schools

Table 3
Summary of Frequency and Percentage Distribution of the
Adolescent Student Respondents Enrolled in the Selected
Government and Private Senior High Schools in terms of
Grade Level

The above table shows that majority of the adolescent student
respondents are from government senior high school: Level 1
is 97 or 32%; Level 2, 115 or 38%; and Level 3, 94 or 31% of
the total number of respondents.. From private senior high
school, Level 1 is 17 or 28%; Level 2, 22 or 36%; and Level 3,
22 or 36% of the total number of student respondents. Table 4
presents the summary of frequency and percentage
distribution of the adolescent student respondents enrolled in
the selected government and private senior high schools in
terms of tribe.
Table 4
Summary of Frequency and Percentage Distribution of the
Adolescent Student Respondents Enrolled in the Selected
Government and Private Senior High Schools in terms of Tribe
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Table 5 shows that self-assessed knowledge of the adolescent
student respondents on sexual and reproductive health
enrolled in government and private senior high schools were
assessed as Either Agree or Disagree, with numerical mean
ratings of 2.99 and 2.83 respectively. Indicator statement:.The
characteristics sex of adolescent boys is wet dreams, and
Menache (menstruation) among girls and growth around the
genitals, armpits, chest, arms, and legs obtained the highest
mean score of 4.28, with a verbal interpretation, Strongly
Agree/ Very Good from private senior high school and 4.49
mean with a verbal interpretation of, Strongly Agree/ Very
Good from government senior high school. Variable
statement, Sexual intercourse with someone who is very
loved, may be performed, although the female reproductive
organ is damage, the lowest mean score obtained is 1.67, with
a verbal interpretation of Disagree/Bad come from private
senior high school while a mean of 1.41, verbally interpreted
as Disagree/Bad from government senior high school; and
indicator, Asexual relationship with someone much loved, may
be done, provided with his own boyfriend, was assessed as
Strongly Disagree/ Very Bad, with a mean of 1.41 from
government senior high school. The above results concur with
the study of Solikhah (2016), wherein she found out that Lack
of knowledge about reproductive health in adolescent, making
teens easily influenced by misinformation and harmful to their
reproductive health. Health education plays an important role
in increasing their knowledge and behavior of young people in
order to maintain good reproductive health. The purpose of the
research was to see the impact of health education on the
knowledge and behavior of adolescents in reproductive health.
Paired t test analysis results indicate that counseling on
reproductive health effect on both knowledge about
reproductive health (mean difference: 10.216, 95% CI: 6.622
to 13.809) and attitude about reproductive health in
adolescents (mean difference: 65.417, 95% CI: 11,176 to
61.690). Knowledge of adolescents about reproductive health
would be beneficial in preparing the young people in good
reproductive health issues so expect teenagers do not conflict
with the norms prevailing in the community. The findings can
be inferred also from the article of Oswalt, A. (2010) wherein
she states: Most boys have stroked or rubbed their penises for
pleasure long before they're able to achieve orgasm—in some
instances, as far back as infancy. A child may
consciously masturbate himself to his first ejaculation. Or this
pivotal event of sexual maturation may occur at night while
he's asleep. He wakes up with damp pajamas and sheets,
wondering if he'd wet the bed. A nocturnal emission, or "wet
dream," is not necessarily the culmination of a sexually
oriented dream. The teenage years are also called
adolescence. Adolescence is a time for growth spurts and
puberty changes. An adolescent may grow several inches in
several months followed by a period of very slow growth, then
have another growth spurt. Changes with puberty (sexual
maturation) may occur gradually or several signs may become
visible at the same time. There is a great amount of variation
in the rate of changes that may occur. Some teenagers may
experience these signs of maturity sooner or later than others.
http://www.stanfordchildrens.org/en/

3.
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What is the self- assessed attitude of the adolescent
student respondents on sexual and reproductive
health enrolled in government and private senior high
schools?

Table 6 presents the summary of mean values and verbal
interpretation of the self-assessed attitude of the adolescent
student respondents on sexual and reproductive health
enrolled in government and private senior high schools.
Table 6
Summary of Mean Values and Verbal Interpretation of the
Self-Assessed Attitude of the Adolescent Student
Respondents on Sexual and Reproductive Health Enrolled in
Government and Private Senior High Schools

Results show that self-assessed attitude of the adolescent
student respondents on sexual and reproductive health
enrolled in government and private senior high schools was
assessed as Either Agree or Disagree (EAD), with mean
ratings of 2.91and 2.74 respectively. Indicator statement: I feel
reproductive health is very important for my future, obtained
the highest mean rating of 4.28, with a verbal interpretation of
Strongly Agree/ Very Good from adolescent student
respondents from private senior high school; whereas, 4.73
mean rating from government senior high school. Assessment
of the indicator, I think sex before marriage is acceptable to the
origin of the agreement got the lowest mean rating of 1.90,
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with a verbal interpretation of Disagree/Bad from private
school; while a mean 1.39, with a verbal interpretation of
Strongly Disagree/ Very Bad was obtained from student
respondents of government senior high school. The finding
concurs with the study of Utomo, (2003), which states:
Realistically, there are many years to come before Indonesia
can develop and implement reproductive health education and
services for young people who are still single. Strong political
will is needed to deliver reproductive health education in
schools and to develop friendly integrated reproductive health
services for single young people. Ideally, this approach should
be developed hand in hand with the willingness of parents to
openly discuss sexuality related issues with their children. The
government needs to develop policy and programs to develop
parents‘ capacity in communicating with their children and
educating them on sexuality issues. It is important to open
psychological and communication barriers between parents
and children in discussing the risks and life threatening nature
of not practicing safe sex and to stress the importance of
consulting with parents if they are confronted with problems
related to sexuality. Further, the study negates the findings of
Situmorang, 2001, to wit: Today young people are increasingly
tolerant of premarital sex. Although for most of them a
woman‘s virginity is still a great concern, it is no longer seen
as a very important matter in choosing a future wife. The
demise of the parent-arranged marriage, and the opportunity
for a young man to know his future wife before committing to
marriage, mean that a potential wife‘s personality is more
important than her virginity (Utomo, 1997; Situmorang, 2001).
A study among unmarried men aged 17-24 years in
Yogyakarta and Bali reported that 48 per cent out of 181
respondents in urban Bali and 50 percent of 185 respondents
in urban Yogyakarta disagreed that a woman has to preserve
her virginity until married (Singarimbun, 1996:118). A study
among unmarried young people aged 15-24 years in Medan
revealed that only 32 per cent of 875 respondents said that
virginity is the most important factor in choosing a future
spouse (Situmorang, 2001:95).
4.
What is the self- assessed practices of the
adolescent student respondents on sexual and
reproductive health enrolled in government and private
senior high schools?
Table 7 presents the summary of mean values and verbal
interpretation of the self-assessed practices of the adolescent
student respondents on sexual and reproductive health
enrolled in government and private senior high schools.
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Table 7
Summary of Mean Values and Verbal Interpretation of the
Self-Assessed Practices of the Adolescent Student
Respondents on Sexual and Reproductive Health Enrolled in
Government and Private Senior High Schools

Above data revealed that adolescent student respondents
from private school Either Agree or Disagree/Either Good or
Bad on their self-assessed practices on sexual and
reproductive health as shown in the overall mean score of
3.23; same with the self-assessed practices of adolescent
student respondents from government senior high school,
which showed they also Either Agree or Disagree, with an
overall mean score of 3.07. Of the indicators given above, I
abstain from sexual activity to prevent pregnancy obtained the
highest mean score of 3.98 with a verbal interpretation of
Agree/Good from the adolescent student respondents of
private senior high school, while from government senior high
school adolescent student respondents, a mean of 4.21, was
yielded with a verbal interpretation of Agree/Good. Results
negate the findings in the study of Situmorang, ( 2001)
wherein the findings state: Indonesian young people are
experiencing extremely rapid and bewildering change in
values, attitudes and behavior regarding sexuality. They are
becoming more liberal in expressing their sexual feelings,
especially those in urban areas. Traditional expectations that
young people remain virgins until marriage are incompatible
with city life. Access to a variety of entertainment facilities,
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including night-clubs, discotheques and pornographic
materials through movies, videos, magazines, books and the
internet, may encourage young people to experiment more
with their natural curiosity. Many of them engage in risky
sexual behavior: they practice unprotected sex with multiple
partners or seek out partners who are likely to carry high risks,
such as prostitutes. These place them at high risk of unwanted
pregnancy, abortion and STDs, including HIV. Lowest mean
score obtained was for the indicator, I practice premarital sex,
which is 1.89 which is verbally interpreted as Disagree/Bad as
self-assessed by the adolescent student respondents from
private school; and a mean of 1.28, and verbally interpreted as
Strongly Disagree/ Very Bad as self-assessed by respondents
from government school.
5.

Is there a significant difference in the self- assessed
knowledge of the adolescent student respondents on
sexual and reproductive health enrolled in
government and private senior high schools.?
Table 8 presents the summary of t-test on significant
difference in the self- assessed knowledge of the adolescent
student respondents on sexual and reproductive health
enrolled in government and private senior high schools.
Table 8
Summary of T-Test on Significant Difference in the SelfAssessed Knowledge of the Adolescent Student Respondents
on Sexual and Reproductive Health Enrolled in Government
and Private Senior High Schools

The t-test results indicates that there is no significant
difference in self-assessed knowledge of the adolescent
student respondents on sexual and reproductive health
enrolled in government and private senior high schools. This
assertion is validated by the computed t- value of 0.34 shown
in the above table which is lesser than the t-value of 1.96. That
is why, the hypothesis: There is no significant difference in
self-assessed knowledge of the adolescent student
respondents on sexual and reproductive health enrolled in
government and private senior high schools, was accepted. As
observed in the data presented in Table 5 in the preceding
tables, there was no significant difference in the computed
numerical mean rating among the adolescent student
respondents from private and government senior high schools.
The above results confirm findings in the study of Solikhah
(2016), to wit: Lack of knowledge about reproductive health in
adolescent, making teens easily influenced by misinformation
and harmful to their reproductive health. Health education
plays an important role in increasing their knowledge and
behavior of young people in order to maintain good
reproductive health. The purpose of the research was to see
the impact of health education on the knowledge and behavior
of adolescents in reproductive health. Paired t test analysis
results indicate that counseling on reproductive health effect
on both knowledge about reproductive health (mean
difference: 10.216, 95% CI: 6.622 to 13.809) and attitude
about reproductive health in adolescents (mean difference:
65.417, 95% CI: 11,176 to 61.690). Knowledge of adolescents
about reproductive health would be beneficial in preparing the
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young people for good reproductive health issues so expect
teenagers do not conflict with the norms prevailing in the
community.
6.

Is there significant difference in the self- assessed
attitude of the adolescent student respondents on
sexual and reproductive health enrolled in
government and private senior high schools?
Table 9 presents the summary of t-test on significant
difference in the self- assessed attitude of the adolescent
student respondents on sexual and reproductive health
enrolled in government and private senior high schools.
Table 9
Summary of T-Test on Significant Difference in the SelfAssessed Attitude of the Adolescent Student Respondents on
Sexual and Reproductive Health Enrolled in Government and
Private Senior High Schools

The t-test results indicated that there is no significant
difference in self-assessed attitude of the adolescent student
respondents on sexual and reproductive health in government
and private senior high schools. This assertion is validated by
the computed t- value of 0.33 shown in the above table which
is lesser than the t-value of 1.96. That is why, the hypothesis:
There is no significant difference in self-assessed attitude of
the adolescent student respondents on sexual and
reproductive health enrolled in government and private senior
high schools, was accepted. Based on the data from table 6
there is no significant difference in the computed numerical
mean ratings in self-assessed attitude on sexual and
reproductive health among the adolescent student
respondents enrolled in private and government senior high
schools. The results can be inferred from the study
Situmorang, (2001) which found out: Today young people are
increasingly tolerant of premarital sex. Although for most of
them a woman‘s virginity is still a great concern, it is no longer
seen as a very important matter in choosing a future wife. The
demise of the parent-arranged marriage, and the opportunity
for a young man to know his future wife before committing to
marriage, mean that a potential wife‘s personality is more
important than her virginity. A study among unmarried men
aged 17-24 years in Yogyakarta and Bali reported that 48 per
cent out of 181 respondents in urban Bali and 50 percent of
185 respondents in urban Yogyakarta disagreed that a woman
has to preserve her virginity until married. A study among
unmarried young people aged 15-24 years in Medan revealed
that only 32 per cent of 875 respondents said that virginity is
the most important factor in choosing a future spouse
(Situmorang, 2001:95).
7.

Is there significant difference in the self- assessed
practices of the adolescent student respondents on
sexual and reproductive health enrolled in
government and private senior high schools?
Table 10 presents the summary of t-test on significant
difference in the self- assessed practices of the adolescent
student respondents on sexual and reproductive health
enrolled in government and private senior high schools
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Table 10
Summary of T-Test on Significant Difference in the SelfAssessed Practices of the Adolescent Student Respondents
on Sexual and Reproductive Health Enrolled in Government
and Private Senior High Schools

The t-test result indicates that there is no significant difference
in self-assessed practices of the adolescent student
respondents on sexual and reproductive health enrolled in
government and private senior high schools. This assertion is
validated by the computed t- value of 0.43 shown in the above
table which is lesser than the t-value of 1.96. That is why, the
hypothesis: There is no significant difference in self-assessed
practices of the adolescent student respondents on sexual and
reproductive health enrolled in government and private senior
high schools, was accepted.
8.

Is there significant relationship between the
knowledge on sexual and reproductive health of the
adolescent students enrolled in government and
private senior high schools and their profile
variables?
Table 11 presents the summary of correlation analysis on
significant relationship between knowledge on sexual and
reproductive health of the adolescent student respondents
enrolled in government and private senior high schools and
their profile variables.
Table 11
Summary of Correlation Analysis Significant Relationship
Between the Knowledge on Sexual and Reproductive Health
of the Adolescent-Students Enrolled in Government and
Private Senior High Schools and their Profile Variables

The outcome of the correlation test shows that knowledge on
sexual and reproductive health of the adolescent student
respondents enrolled in government and private senior high
schools significantly relate with their gender and grade level.
The observations were confirmed by the computed rcoefficients for each profile variables of 0.3710 for gender and
0.1249 grade level. They were considered as significant as the
computed t-value for each profile were higher than the t-value
of 1.96. However, the profile variable religion and tribe do not
relate with their knowledge of sexual and reproductive health
as indicated by r-coefficients of 0.0544 and 0.1021
respectively. They were considered not significant as the
computed t-value for each profile were lesser than the t-value
of 1.96. Social expectations linked to gender influence on how
women and men behave and this includes their sexual
behavior, attitudes and feelings. These expectations tend to
be based on the assumption that there are two categories of
people, men and women and that they behave differently
based on their biological sex. There is also a basic assumption
in development policy and programming that gender is linked
to biological sex and that the recipients of development
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interventions are heterosexual. The assumption that the
normal and natural sexual relationship and basis for the family
is a man and a woman in a heterosexual marriage is
sometimes described as heteronormativity. There is huge
variation in the gendered norms and expectations relating to
sexuality. The pressures to conform to the norms of any given
society can have negative consequences for both women and
men. In some contexts, women may be forced to enter
marriages against their will and some may be subject to
marital rape; or they may be compelled to undergo female
circumcision in order to be perceived by society as an ‗adult
woman‘. Boys too are told how to behave as men, how to be
taken seriously by their family and their community; this may
entail being bullied or punished if boys are not ‗macho‘
enough,
or
if
they
express
same-sex
desires.
(http://spl.ids.ac.uk/sexuality-and-social-justice-toolkit/1issues-and-debates/what-link-between-sexuality-and-gender)
9.

Is there significant relationship between the attitude
on sexual and reproductive health of the adolescent
students enrolled in government and private senior
high schools and their profile variables?
Table 12 presents the summary of correlation analysis on
significant relationship between attitude on sexual and
reproductive health of the adolescent student respondents
enrolled in government and private senior high schools and
their profile variables.
Table 12
Summary of Correlation Analysis on Significant Relationship
Between the Attitude on Sexual and Reproductive Health of
the Adolescent Students Enrolled in Government and Private
Senior High Schools and their Profile Variables

The outcome of the correlation test shows that the attitude on
sexual and reproductive health of the adolescent student
respondents enrolled in government and private senior high
schools significantly relate with their gender, religion, and
grade level. The observations were confirmed by the
computed r-coefficients for each profile variables of 0.2880,
0.1120, and 0.1592 respectively. They were considered as
significant as the computed t-value for each profile were
higher than the t-value of 1.96. However, the profile variable
tribe do not relate with their attitude on sexual and
reproductive health as indicated by r-coefficients of 0.1009. It
was considered not significant as the computed t of 1.9375 is
lesser than the t-value of 1.96.
10. Is there significant relationship between the practices
on sexual and reproductive health of the adolescent
students enrolled in government and private senior
high schools and their profile variables?
Table 13 presents the summary of correlation analysis on
significant relationship between practices on sexual and
reproductive health of the adolescent student respondents
enrolled in government and private senior high schools and
their profile variables.
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Table 13
Summary of Correlation Analysis on Significant Relationship
Between the Practices on Sexual and Reproductive Health of
the Adolescent Students Enrolled in Government and Private
Senior High Schools and their Profile Variables

The correlation test shows that the practices on sexual and
reproductive health of the adolescent student respondents
enrolled in government and private senior high schools
significantly do not relate with their gender, religion, and tribe.
The observations were confirmed by the computed rcoefficients for each profile variables of 0.0070,0.0721, and
0.0659 respectively. They were considered not significant as
the computed t-value for each profile were lower than the tvalue of 1.96. However, the profile variable grade level relate
with their practices on sexual and reproductive health as
indicated by r-coefficients of 0.1748. It was considered
significant as the computed t of 3.3911 is more than the t-value
of 1.96
11. Based from the results of the study, what inputs for an
action plan can be proposed ?
Table 14 presents the proposed inputs for an action plan.
Table 14
Proposed Inputs for Action Plan

4
SUMMARY,
RECOMMENDATION
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CONCLUSIONS

AND

This study was conducted to determine the self-assessed
knowledge, attitude and practices of adolescent student
respondents enrolled in the selected government and private
Senior High School at Cimahi City, West Java, Indonesia. An
adopted survey questionnaire was the main instrument in
gathering the data used in answering the research problems
and in testing the hypothesis. The questionnaires were
distributed to senior high school students. A total of 376
samples were the respondents of the study. They were chosen
using random sampling techniques. Thereafter the raw data
were encoded and statistically treated for analyses and
interpretation so as to find answers to the research problems
and test the hypotheses. The assessment of the respondents
were quantified using the weighted mean. The test of
significant difference were done through the use of t-test and
relationship was obtained through correlation test.
Summary of Findings
1. On the respondents’ profile
Majority of the adolescent student respondents from private
senior high school are male; 34 or 56% while from the
government senior high school, majority are female which is
192 or 63% of the total respondents. Majority of the adolescent
student-respondents are from government senior high school:
Level 1 is 97 or 32%; Level 2, 115 or 38%; and Level 3, 94 or
31%. From private senior high school, Level 1 is 17 or 28%;
Level 2, 22 or 36%; and Level 3, 22 or 36% of the total number
of respondents which is 376. Results show that majority of the
adolescent student-respondents belong to Islam religion; 59 or
97% come from private senior high school; 291 or 95% ;
Kristen is only 2 or 3% from private senior high school and 10
or 3% from government senior high school. There were only
2or 1% Hindu and Budha from government senior high school.
The majority of the adolescent student-respondents belong to
Sunda tribe: from private senior high school, 52 or 85%; from
government senior high school, 219 or 72%; Jawa, 7, 11%
from private senior high school; 52 or 17% from government
senior high school; Batak, 1 or 2% from private senior high
school, 14 or 5% from government senior high school; and
other, 1 or 2% from private senior high school, 21 or 7% from
government senior high school.
2. On the self- assessed knowledge of the adolescent
student respondents on sexual and reproductive health
enrolled in government and private senior high schools
The results showed that self-assessed knowledge of the
adolescent student respondents on sexual and reproductive
health in government and private senior high schools were
assessed as Either Agree or Disagree, with numerical mean
rating of 2.99 and 2.83 respectively. The adolescent studentrespondents from private and government senior high schools
strongly agreed on their self-assessed knowledge on the
indicator statement:.The characteristics sex of adolescent
boys is wet dreams, and Menache (menstruation) among girls
and growth around the genitals,
3. On the self- assessed attitude of the adolescent student
respondents on sexual and reproductive health enrolled
in government and private senior high schools
Results show that self-assessed attitude of the adolescent
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student respondents on sexual and reproductive health in
government and private senior high schools was assessed as
Either Agree or Disagree (EAD), with mean ratings of 2.91 and
2.74 respectively. With regard to the knowledge of the
adolescent student-respondents on sexual and reproductive
health in government and private senior high schools, it was
assessed as Either Good or Bad, with numerical mean rating
of 2.99 and 2.83 respectively. ; strongly agreed on the
indicator statement: I feel reproductive health is very important
for my future; whereas they strongly disagree on the
statement,, I think sex before marriage is acceptable to the
origin of the agreement
4. On the self- assessed practices of the adolescent
student respondents on sexual and reproductive health
enrolled in government and private senior high schools
Data revealed that adolescent student respondents from
private senior high school Either Agree or Disagree/Either
Good or Bad on their self-assessed practices on sexual and
reproductive health as shown in the overall mean score of
3.23; same with the self-assessed practices of adolescent
student respondents from government senior high school,
which showed they also Either Agree or Disagree, with an
overall mean score of 3.07; but agreed on the indicator, I
abstain from sexual activity to prevent pregnancy; and strongly
disagreed on the indicator, I practice premarital sex
5. On the significant difference in the self- assessed
knowledge of the adolescent student respondents on
sexual and reproductive health enrolled in government
and private senior high schools
The t-test results indicated that there is no significant
difference in self-assessed knowledge of the adolescent
student-respondents on sexual and reproductive health
enrolled in government and private senior high schools. This
assertion is validated by the computed t- value of 0.34 shown
in the above table which is lesser than the t-value of 1.96. That
is why, the hypothesis: There is no significant difference in
self-assessed knowledge of the adolescent studentrespondents on sexual and reproductive health enrolled in
government and private senior high schools, was accepted.
6. On the significant difference in the self- assessed
attitude of the adolescent student respondents on sexual
and reproductive health enrolled in government and
private senior high schools
The t-test results indicated that there is no significant
difference in self-assessed attitude of the adolescent studentrespondents on sexual and reproductive health enrolled in
government and private senior high schools. This assertion is
validated by the computed t- value of 0.33 shown in the above
table which is lesser than the t-value of 1.96. That is why, the
hypothesis: There is no significant difference in self-assessed
attitude of the adolescent student-respondents on sexual and
reproductive health enrolled in government and private senior
high schools, was accepted.
7. On the significant difference in the self- assessed
practices of the adolescent student respondents on
sexual and reproductive health enrolled in government
and private senior high schools?
The t-test results indicated that there is no significant
difference in self-assessed practices of the adolescent
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student-respondents on sexual and reproductive health
enrolled in government and private senior high schools. This
assertion is validated by the computed t- value of 0.43 shown
in the above table which is lesser than the t-value of 1.96. That
is why, the hypothesis: There is no significant difference in
self-assessed practices of the adolescent student-respondents
on sexual and reproductive health enrolled in government and
private senior high schools, was accepted.
8. On the significant relationship between the knowledge
on sexual and reproductive health of the adolescent
students enrolled in government and private senior high
schools and their profile variables?
The outcome of the correlation test showed that knowledge on
sexual and reproductive health of the adolescent student
respondents enrolled in government and private senior high
schools significantly relate with their gender and grade level.
The observations were confirmed by the computed rcoefficients for each profile variables of 0.3710 for gender and
0.1249 grade level. They were considered as significant as the
computed t-value for each profile were higher than the t-value
of 1.96. However, the profile variable religion and tribe do not
relate with their knowledge of sexual and reproductive health
as indicated by r-coefficients of 0.0544 and 0.1021
respectively. They were considered not significant as the
computed t-value for each profile were lesser than the t-value
of 1.96.
9. On the significant relationship between the attitude on
sexual and reproductive health of the adolescent students
enrolled in government and private senior high schools
and their profile variables?
The outcome of the correlation test showed that the attitude on
sexual and reproductive health of the adolescent student
respondents enrolled in government and private senior high
schools significantly relate with their gender, religion, and
grade level. The observations were confirmed by the
computed r-coefficients for each profile variables of 0.2880,
0.1120, and 0.1592 respectively. They were considered as
significant as the computed t-value for each profile were
higher than the t-value of 1.96. However, the profile variable
tribe do not relate with their attitude on sexual and
reproductive health as indicated by r-coefficients of 0.1009. It
was considered not significant as the computed t of 1.9375 is
lesser than the t-value of 1.96.
10. On the significant relationship between the practices
on sexual and reproductive health of the adolescent
students enrolled in government and private senior high
schools and their profile variables?
The correlation test shows that the practices on sexual and
reproductive health of the adolescent student respondents
enrolled in government and private senior high schools
significantly do not relate with their gender, religion, and tribe.
The observations were confirmed by the computed rcoefficients for each profile variables of 0.0070, 0.0721, and
0.0659 respectively. They were considered not significant as
the computed t-value for each profile were lower than the tvalue of 1.96. However, the profile variable grade level relate
with their practices on sexual and reproductive health as
indicated by r-coefficients of 0.1748. It was considered
significant as the computed t of 3.3911 is more than the t-value
of 1.96
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11. On the proposed action plan
Proposed action plan was presented in Table 14 of the study.

Conclusions
In the light of the foregoing findings, the following conclusions
were drawn:
1. Majority of the adolescent student respondents from the
private senior high school are males; while from the
government senior high school, majority are females;
majority belong to Islam religion; were from Level 2; most
of them are Hindu.
2. With regard to the knowledge of the adolescent studentrespondents on sexual and reproductive health in
government and private senior high schools, it was
assessed as Either Good or Bad.
3. The adolescent student-respondents from private and
government senior high schools either agree or disagree
on their self-assessed attitude on sexual and reproductive
health
4. Relative to the practices on sexual and reproductive
health of adolescent student respondents enrolled in
government and private senior high schools, their
assessment was either good or bad
5. The t-test result indicated that there is no significant
difference in self-assessed knowledge of the adolescent
student-respondents on sexual and reproductive health
enrolled in government and private senior high schools,
which resulted to the acceptance of the hypothesis.
6. With regard to the self-assessed attitude of the adolescent
student respondents on sexual and reproductive health
enrolled in government and private senior high schools,
there is no significant difference in their assessment which
resulted to the acceptance of the hypothesis.
7. On the self-assessed practices of the adolescent studentrespondents on sexual and reproductive health enrolled in
government and private senior high schools, t-test
revealed that there is no significant difference in their
assessment which resulted to the acceptance of the
hypothesis
8. The knowledge on sexual and reproductive health of the
adolescent student respondents enrolled in government
and private senior high schools significantly relate with
their gender and grade level while the profile variable
religion and tribe do not relate with their knowledge of
sexual and reproductive health
9. The attitude on sexual and reproductive health of the
adolescent student respondents enrolled in government
and private senior schools significantly relate with their
gender, religion, and grade level while their tribe do not
relate with their attitude on sexual and reproductive
health.
10. Relative to the practices on sexual and reproductive
health of the adolescent student respondents enrolled in
government and private senior high schools, results
indicated that their gender, religion, and tribe do not
significantly relate with their practices on sexual and
reproductive health but their grade level is significantly
related.

Recommendations
Based on the findings of the study and conclusions drawn, the
following are recommendations by the researcher.
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Schools
1. Once or twice a year, teachers should take the students to
visit a local health facility to familiarize them with the
services available to then regarding sexual and
reproductive health.
2. The formation of health clubs within the school can also
serve to bring health services into closer proximity to the
school.
3. Provision of information on sexual and reproductive health
as part of a life-skills, family-life education, or AIDS
prevention curriculum
4. Invite OB/Gyne or nurse specialist to explain sexual and
reproductive health. friendly health or counseling services
when appropriate
5. The school should encourage active participation of
adolescents in physical fitness activities
6. The school should encourage active participation of
adolescents in physical fitness activities
7. School nurses must facilitate positive student responses
to normal development; promote health and safety
including a healthy environment; intervene with actual and
potential health problems; provide case management
services; and actively collaborate with others to build
student and family capacity for adaptation, self advocacy,
and learning.
Government
1. Enhance the programs and policies on sexual and
reproductive health.
2. The Ministry of Health should initiate a counseling
program for adolescents in junior and high schools by
providing information about adolescents‘ reproductive
health to teachers and those responsible for teenagers.
3. The government should enhance the networks to increase
awareness and knowledge on sexual and reproductive
health among adolescents.
Social Media
1. Use of social media to deliver sexual health and HIV/STI
prevention information among adolescents.
2. Provide a forum to convey age-appropriate and culturally
tailored sexual health and risk reduction information to the
target audience.
Parents
1. Positive communication between parents and children is
encouraged to help young people to establish individual
values and to make healthy decisions.
2. Parental warmth, love, or caring should be given to
children to avoid emotional distress, lower self-esteem,
school problems, drug use and sexual behaviors.
Health Teams
1. Support provision of accurate information on HIV and
AIDS as well as other STIs to adolescents for risk
reduction and adherence.
2. Promote screening and treatment of reproductive tract
infections including STIs.
3. Promote HIV testing and counseling among adolescents
including information on the potential benefits and risks of
disclosure of their HIV status to others.
4. Ensure equitable access to essential medical products,
vaccines and technology in health facilities at all levels.
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